Racial differences in social support and mental health in men with HIV infection: a pilot study.
The mediating role of social support in the mental health and behaviours of persons coping with life-threatening chronic illness is of potentially great importance in determining the quality of life of persons with HIV infection (PWHs). As part of a biracial pilot study of the ways black and white men manage the stresses of sexually acquired HIV infection, we have examined the relationship between social support and mental health and behaviours. Forty homosexual/bisexual men (20 white and 20 black) attending a Detroit hospital-based HIV outpatient clinic were recruited for the study and underwent physical and mental health (HSCL-59 and NIMH DIS interview), behavioural and psychosocial evaluations, and a neuropsychologic screening test battery. The black and white men did not differ in terms of age, education, sexual behaviours, physical or mental health status. However, the black men were less likely to be open about their sexuality to their primary social support network, and to report that their social support was less affirmative than did the white men. When correlations between the six-dimensional social support measures (Wortman & O'Brien, 1987) and HSC-L distress scores were examined, both availability of material social support and affirmation were correlated negatively with distress among the white men but positively among the black men. Similarly, the previously observed positive relationship between perceived adequacy of social support and adoption of safer sexual practices was observed among white but not black participants.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)